[A 59-year-old patient with recurrent flushes and bland hepatic cyst].
A 59-year-old patient was admitted to hospital with recurrent flush symptoms and pathologically elevated 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) levels in urine. A known cystic lesion of the liver which had been followed for years by ultrasound examinations and was regarded as a bland hepatic cyst was identified as a metastasis of a neuroendocrine neoplasm of the ileum. In two sequential surgical interventions the primary tumor with mesenteric lymph node metastases as well as the cystic liver metastasis could be resected. After surgical treatment an R1 situation at the mesenteric site and suspicious para-aortic lymph nodes remained. The long established treatment of factor-V Leiden mutation by anticoagulation with phenprocoumon was supplemented by deep subcutaneous injection of lanreotide autogel every 4 weeks. Currently, there is no evidence for progressive disease and the patient is without clinical signs of a carcinoid syndrome.